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Building Big Email Lists PERSONAL USE RIGHTS ONLY! If you own an online business or are hoping to

start one soon, you probably already know that you need an email list. Whats unfortunate is that many

people who start web businesses (or brick and mortar businesses for that matter) fail and many of those

failures could be avoided if they just had an email list to promote to! Youve probably seen all of the hype

about products that promise to help you build a massive list overnight. Can you REALLY build a list

overnight? No. Can you get a great start if you have the right information that shows you exactly which

steps to take? YES, No doubt! All it takes is a little bit of action on your part following the simple steps that

I am going to teach you. The first thing we need go to over is a lingering thought some people have...

Some people (maybe even you) may be thinking that they really dont need an e-mail list, or even a

website if you have a local offline business. You may be thinking that the local tire shop or the local taco

shack doesnt need a web site, right? Thats not an uncommon thought. To your surprise, ANY business

can hugely benefit from building an e-mail list. So how can a tire shop benefit, exactly? On the surface, a

tire shop may not look like the most likely of candidates when it comes to using email for business profits
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but lets look a little deeper. Lets say that a tire shop does well all year with constant sales that keep the

business thriving throughout the year except for the month of June. For some reason, June slows way

down, foot traffic within the store slows down and sales take an overall nose dive. Bad news right? This is

where having an e-mail list comes in. If this tire shop had an e-mail list of targeted prospects, past visitors

to the store and past customers they could simply shoot out a quick message offering a freebie to get

people in the store. Something like Free Rotation, Balance & Pressure Check Just For Coming In. Do you

think that would get some people into the store? You bet it would! How YOU Can Generate your Own

Highly targeted & Massively Responsive email list starting today... Three Gigantic Benefits Of Having A

Big email List! Its obvious that you absolutely need an e-mail list if you want to keep your business

steadily making money. Here are three of the biggest benefits of having an e-mail list... 1) Making More

Money From Past Customers - Lets face it, the dream in business is that once a customer buys from us,

they will come back to buy more. Sadly, this is not what actually happens the majority of the time. With an

e-mail list, you can bring old customers back in by contacting them with a quick e-mail! 2) Turning Leads

Into Cash Paying Customers - With an e-mail list you will be able to contact people that may have come

into your store or made contact with you in some way. This puts your business in front of this person who

initially showed interest in doing business with you so that when they are ready to buy, they immediately

think of you. 3) Turning Slow Sales Days Into Record Breaking Sales Days - When you have an e-mail list

of past customers and leads that you can follow up with, slow days are a thing of the past. Simply shoot

out an e-mail with an offer and watch the sales come in. These are just a few of the benefits of having an

e-mail list that you can communicate with on a regular basis and is by no means an all inclusive list.

There are literally hundreds of direct and indirect benefits to having an e-mail list, all of which will help yo

make more money and get through tough economic times. Another way to think having an e-mail list is

that its... The Closest Thing To Actually Being Able To generate Cash On Demand... When you have a

database of people that you can contact at will and share your business message with, you have extreme

power. The power that you have is the ability to get people to your web site, or into your store, or to call

you on the phone. Doing this exposes people to your product and will lead to an increase in business.

Going back to the tire shop example - can you imagine how cool it would be if you turned a slow day into

a busy, profitable day with one e-mail? The first time you do that, you will realize that you have given

yourself an extreme edge in doing business. Does your competition have an e-mail list? Probably not.



When your competition is having slow days and spending a fortune on additional advertising on TV, the

news paper, pay per click, and other advertising outlets, you will be sending out simple e-mails to

increase business. Your competition will always be thinking Why is his (or her) business always so busy

on days when mine is completely dead? Heres the benefit of picking up this Email List Building course

today: * Two Full Hours Take You From Knowing Nothing To Building A List! * Generate Your First REAL

Subscriber In As Little As 24 Hours! * Build A List Of Fans You Can Market Products To For Life! *

Ensure That your Business Makes It Through Rough Economic Times! * Any Experience Level Can Build

An Email list! How Comprehensive Is Building Big Email lists like The big dogs? * Real List Building

Success? - Learn the secrets of not only building a list but doing it fast, doing it right, and doing it

profitably. * A New Approach To Subscriber Getting - here you are going to learn the unconventional, yet

highly effective system the big dogs course shows you for building a list. * Getting Results Fast - need

subscribers now? learn how to generate your first subscriber within 24 hours and how to create a

snowball effect of subscribers! * Promoting You - how to sell yourself so that people want to hear from

you and so they are receptive to trust you and make a purchase either now or sometime in the future! *

Reason Why For Subscribers- give your subscribers the ultimate reason to subscribe to your list and to

stay subscribers for life using this easy to implement tactic. * Effective Game plan - create a plan that

helps you achieve your list building goals whether its a list of 500 or a list of 50,000! * Traffic To Your List

Page - the simple way to generating highly qualified visitors to your subscription page! You deserve to

have all the success, sales and customers that you could ever dream of, Building Big Email Lists, your

new video product can help make that happen! ___________________________ Visit My Store For

More Deals!!! ebooksheaven.tradebit.com ____________________________
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